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Vanasthali, Karakambadi (P), Renigunta (M), Chittoor (Dt.) – 517520
Significant Activity for the month of August, 2021

“Awareness cum demonstration on Usage of Drones in agriculture”
RASS – Krishi Vigyan Kendra has conducted one day awareness cum demonstration programme to
farmers on “Usage of drones in agriculture” with the support of Garuda Aerospace Private Limited,
Chennai on 23.08.2021. Sri. C. Mallikarjunaiah, Deputy Director, Agriculture, Chittoor was the Chief
Guest of the event. Scientists of RARS, Tirupati Dr. C.Ramana, Principal Scientist and Head, Dept. of
Agrl Engineering, Dr. Chendrayudu, Scientist, Entomology,
Dr.Vijaya Bhaskara Reddy, Principal Scientist and Head,
Dept. of Microbiology,
Dr. Devaki, Sr.Scientist,
Entomology, Scientists of RASS-KVK, Officials from
Department of Agriculture, 74 Agricultural Students and 31
farmer & farm women were attended the programme.
Dr.S.Sreenivasulu, senior scientist and head,
Explained about main objective of the programme and
activities of RASS –KVK towards farming community. He
also said that farming can become more profitable by
adopting latest technologies in agriculture.
Sri. C. Mallikarjunaiah, Deputy Director of
Agriculture, said that labour scarcity in agriculture was a
major problem and suggested that farmers should use the
latest technologies as an alternative to reduce the cost of
cultivation to get good yields. He said spraying pesticides
by using drones in agriculture would save both time and
cost helps in reduction of drudgery for farmers in
intercultural operations as well as cost of cultivation.

Dr. C. Ramana, Principal Scientist and Head,
Agricultural Engineering, said that one should be aware of
the different types of sprayer nozzles used during spraying in
agriculture and explain about the dosage of pesticides and
the methods of pesticide formulations. He said drones should
not be used for weedicides spraying as they could cause
damage to the main crop.

Dr. Vijaya Baskara Reddy, Principal Scientist, pathology, said that the use of drones is
very useful in the current use of Nano pesticides. He said that Nano fertilizer application must need suitable
nozzles and sprayers for effective results. Also suggested that don’t use drones in spraying of agricultural
chemicals until you have proper knowledge and skill.

Sri. Ganesh, Bhuvaneshwaran and Karthik, Garuda
Aerospace, Chennai explained the use of drones and their
operation through a power point presentation. Later scientists
were provided suggestions to the farmer doubts on drone usage
in agriculture. At the end of the event a demonstration
conducted by spraying agro chemicals on Groundnut and
Mango by using Drone at KVK instructional farm.

Demonstration of Spraying in groundnut by
using drone

Demonstration of Spraying in mango orchard
by using drone

Press clippings of the programme

“Awareness on Food and Nutrition to the farmers”
KVK has conducted “One day awareness programme on Food and nutrition to the
farmers” on 26.08.2021 at Bramhanapattu Village of Tirupati Rural mandal. Created awareness about
Biofortified crops and their importance, Nutrigardens and their Maintenance, terrace gardening and
methods to elimination of malnutrition in farmer and farm women etc. organized webcast of the
Hon’ble Agricultural Minister`s address to the participants. Later Tomato, Brinjal and chilli saplings
were supplied to farmers for raising Nutrigardens. Village sarpanch, High school head master, KVK
scientists, village volunteers and 81 farmers were participated in the event.
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